
SIIEKMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN lKDEPEKDEJiT'8 COLUMN.LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.OUR NEW ''LEADERS." To the Unfortunate!
IS'cw Uciiiedlc! New llciiiedle

SAN FBANCISCO MARKET- -

Wheat $1 45 $1 55 p 100 lts.
FiLit Extra in demand for ex-

port at $5 25& 755 t Lbl.
Oats $1 40 1 05 'p 100 lt.Onions $2 552 87 ) 100 lbs.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Whkat 1 45 V 100 lbs.
Oats 41c 43c bushel.
Flouu Firm; standard brands,

$o 50 ) bbL
Baulky $1 40&1 50 V cental.
Ghkkx Apit.es.-37- 1 (Ti. 50c ) bush.
Onions ?1 (ft $1 75 V B)0 ltxs.
Buttkr Extra dairy 25 30c p lb;
Eons 27c ) doz.
Poi lti:y Grown chickens, ?3 CO
3 50 p dozei .
Wool 22(5 30c V ft.

Forest Grove Retail Market.
COBEECTED WEEKLY.

Who.it, p lmshtl 3
Hour, Larrtl.-- . 4 GO
Corn JlonI, ft lb ("
PotatiMW, r1 lmshel 't(f 5
Kfis. frt-K- t loz 2;
Itnttt-r-, t,'ooil frt-sl- i role f lb . . . 30
Chuktiis, f do. 00
ll.ieoii, shies lb UK", 12
(.'lu'i-s- e. r 20Cfi 2t
Dri l rinms, lb U't"1, 20
Jri-t- l Apple s, "f 1 4(in 5
Sj'nip,0 Ke-,'- . (retail) 2 .10
t'off.-o- . (retail) t P . liy,
Tea, Japan (retail) f lb 75......
Tea, Green, (retail) V1 H 1 25
Salmon, best X barrel 5 5f
fcnar, by the kf-- "j lb 12
Lanl, lb l(t. 1H
Mutton, p P 10
IVef, t lb CCm K

Pork, lb C, 0j.
Veal, D 10
Fish (fresh) H

Fish, (salt) 'rf

Francisco JJuUetin lias
tVctiJjpwing

At the DfemocratjcJollification last
night there was one ircsolution that
was rather implied than set forth. In
regularJSrjft would have followed
the firstf resoltitfott' of the string
adopted declaring that the Ameican
people had determined on a change
of leaders, and would have read
something like this :

Jtcsolveit, That w e are the leaders.
This was the meaning and purpose

of the meeting. If it had net this
signification it was a meie idle and
noisj' ebullition. Nothing, however
could more forcibly illustrate the
cross-purpos- es of the late political
revolution." The idea is that because
the people East don't want Butler and
Poland to serve them any longer
are dissatisfied with the doings of
Congress and the course of the Ad-

ministration, and liavc 'determined
upon some experience in the way of
reformation, wo must rally arouncl
"VV- - B.C. Brown and tafco "Jim"
Farley to our bosoms.

J MOYEMENTOF MONEY.

One of the singular financial move-

ments of the times is the fact that
San Francisco money is now going
to Chicago for investment. Having
become impossible to loan the sur-plusfcap- ital

in San Francisco at the
former rates of interest, it is now
flowing eastward and is offered in
Chicago in ten year loans at nine per
cent, interest- - The San Francisco
banks have fixty millions of gold de-

posits in their vaults, and are there-

fore abundantly able to compete
with "Wall street, and relieve the so-call- ed

stringency in the money mar-

ket, if any such thing exists, in that
part of the world. In fact the time
may not be far off when San Fran-
cisco will divide with New York the
Spceptre'f money power, and when
thev shall look to California street
rather than "Wall street for standard
money quotations. At all event
there is vast power in hard pan, and
a city with sixty millions of surplus
of crold dollars in her bank vaults is
in a condition to hold a powerful
sway over the money kings and mon-

ey currents of this continent. Jltrf-It'lt-n.

THE TERRITORIES.

Bakeic Co. Jlohawt
Auburn Pleasant Hill
Augusta Eattlesmvke
Baker City Siuslaw

Clarksville ; Springfield
Express lianch AVillamottc Forks
Eldorado
(Jem Lixx
Humboldt Basin Albany
Jordan'Valley Big Prairio
Bye Valley Brownsville
"NVingvillo Crawfordavillo

Diamond Hill
Benton Grass Itidge

Alsca Valley Hams BJunch
Corvallis Harrisbur:'O

King's Valley Halsev
Liberty Lebanon
Little Elk Miller
Monroe Muddy
Newport Newborn
Newton Peoria
Philomath Pine
Summit Scio
Toledo Soda Springs
Yaquina Shedd's

Sodavillc
Cj-cka- Swcethomo

BnrTow
B aver Makion
Butte Creek Aurora
Canby Aumsvillc
Clackamas Buttevilo
Clear Creek 33rooks
Cuttjugsville Gervais
Damascus HTubbard's
Eagle Creek Jefferson
Glad Tidings Marion
Highland Monitor
Molalla Newellsvillo
Alilwaukio Salem
Needv Silverton
Norton St. Paul
Oregon City Stayton

Oswego Sublimity
Sandv Turner
Springwatcr Woodbum
Zion

Ml'LTNOMAII
Clatsop East Portland

Astoria Portland
Clifton Powell's Valley
Knappa '

. -
.

St. Johns
Nehalem Villam'tc Slough
Skipanon
Seaside House Polk
"Westport Bethel

Buena Vista
Dallas

Coos lliver Eola
Cofiuillo Elk Horn
Empire City Grand liondo
Enchant'd Prairielndcpcuduucc
Fairvicw Lincoln
Hermansville Lutrkiamnte
Isthmus Lewisville
Marshvillo Monmouth
Bandolph Perry Dale
Silkin Bickerall
Sitkum Zena

CoLOIUIl Tillamook
Columbia City Garibaldi
Mat.slcanic Kilchis
Jlarshland Netarts
It iiuiur Ncstockvn
Uiversido Tillamooi
St. Helens Trask
Sauvics Island
Seappoosc Vmatilla

Batter Creek
CrnnY Cecils

Chetcoo Cavuse
Ellensburg Marshall
Port Orford Meadowvillo

Mitchell's Station
D ;::. Milton

Camas Valley Pilot Bock
PendletonN. Canyonvillo

Drain Umatilla
Elk ton Westoa
Galesville
Gardiner Umox
Kellogs Cove
Looking Glass Island City
Mvrtlc Creek La Grande

Oakland North Powder
Pass Creek Orodell .

Koseburg Suminervillo
Umpqua City Union
Wilbur Wallowa
Yoncalla
Scottsburg Wasco
TenMile Antelope

Bridge Creek
Grant Hepner

Canyon City Hood lliver
Camp Watson Prihevillo
Dayvilfe Iitchell
John Day City Mt Hood
Prairie City Pritchard'a
Parkcrsvillo Scotts
Sumpter Shellrock

Spanish Hollow
Jacksox The Dalles

Applegate Warm Springs
Ashland Mills Wasco

Brownsborough Willoughbv
Central Point Willow Forks
Drew's Valley
Eagle Point Washington
Grant's Pass Beaverton

.Tf i
-

Cedar Mill
Jacksonville Cornelius

Lakeport Dilley
Linkvulo Forest Grovo
Laugell Valley Glencoe
Phoenix Greenville
Bock Point Hillsboro
Sam's Valley Joppa
Sprague lUver Middleton
Table Bock Mountain L-td-e

Willow Springs Pcake
Yainax, Sholl's Ferrj-Taylor- 's

Bridge
JosErmxE Tualatin

Kirby WTajato
Leland West Union
Slate vCreek
Waldo Yamhill

Amity
Laxe Bellevuo

Butte Disap'mentDayton
Big Prairie Lafayette
Cottage Grove MeMinnvillc
Coast Fork Mountain Hous

PIANOS!

OliGAUS!

riusic
o- -

Sherman & Hyde
COR. KEARNY & SUTTER STREETS,

San Francisco.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HE EI MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRU-

MENTS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE.

wmm
Pacific Coast Agents.

THE UNRIVALED

WEBER PIAHO.
Ry the Superiority of itsTone, combining

Great Power, Richness. Sw etness and Fine
Singing Quality, as well as (Sreat Purity 'f
Intonation ard" Harmoniousness throughout
lir. .litire....... , it is f;ist drivill"- almost all

other Pianos from the Conce rt Room, Mid
fully explains how N KiSLU snows an in
crease of 204 h r cent., and yit cannot sup
ply the demand.

: o :

AGENTS WAN FED. in everv count v in j

the State, for the Celebrated

. . . .T.I1H II FtR.

Volume & Purity of Tone,

Beauty of Case,

Superiority of Woi kmansh'p.

Elegance of Finish,

and Durability

AUK UMUVM.KD.

Sherman & Hyde's

PIANO,

Is the only FIKST CLASS IN-

STRUMENT sold for

S400
The Square Tianos are 1 ' octave.andcnw

brates allMiKlcru Improvements, such as
Elegant Rosewood Case, Reautiful Mould-
ings, Full iron Frame, Carved Leg and
Lyre, Over-strun- g Rass. Agraffe Treble etc.
Length, rfeet 10 inches; Width 3 fee, 8
inches, and

ARE FULLY W.lRRliYTKD

FOR TEN YEARS.

iVe keej constantly on hand a good assort
ment of

Kolla'blo olioap
7i OctaveAgraffe Treble

MADE FROM THE REST SEASONED
MATERIAL, AND

FULLY WARRANTED.

rRICES AS EOAV AS WOKTHLESS I IAXOS CAN

BE OBTAINED ELSEWIIEI'.E.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SOLD ON EASY INSTALLMETS.ir EESIKED

CALL AD SEE US REFORE PUR-CHASIM- i.

u21:lv

llt. GlIillON'S

DISPEHQAnV,
G'Z.l Kearney HtS

Corner Commercial 6t
SAN FRANCISCO. .

Established in for the treatment of
Sexual and Seminal Diseases, sncb tin Go-

norrhea, Gleet, Stiicture, Syphilli In all Hm

forms. Seminal Weakness, lmiotency, etc.
Skin disease (of years standing) and Ul-

cerated Left, successfully treated.
DR. (HURON lias the plei sure of ah-nouci- ng

that hf has returned from visiting
the principal Hospital of Europe, "1 ha
resumed practice at hisDispensary,C23Kear-ue- y

street, corner of Commercial, San Fran-cisco.whe- ro

his old patients and thoso re-uiri- ng

his service may find him.
The Doctor has spared neither time nor

money in seeking out new renu dien.and has
retnrned with increased facilities for tho al-

leviation of hum.'.n suffering.
Seminal akiies.

Seniinal emission, the consequece of self-abu- s'.

This solitary vice, or depraved ex-u- al

indulgeiu'c, is practiced by the youth of
Ixjth sees to almost uulimited extent, pro-
ducing, with uncrringecrtHinty the following
train of morbid symptoms, unless combated
by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
counti nance.daik sjtots under theeyes.pain
in th; head, ringing in the cars, noise Jjke.
rustling of leaves and rattling of chariots, un-
easiness about the loins, weakness of
the limbs, confused vision, blunted intellect,
loss of confidence, dila.b lire in approaching
strang.-rs- , a disUke to form new acp:iaiutau-ces- ,

a disposition to shun ''society, loss of
memory. hectic tiushes, iimples and various
eruptions al tout the face, furred tonguc,fctid
breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats,
monomania and frequently insanity.If relief
1 not obtained the sufferer should apply im-
mediately either by jerson or by letter, and
have a cure effected by hisnewand scientific
mode of treating this disease, which never
fails of effecting a quick mid radical cure.Dr
G. will giveOne JlnndredDollarstu any

wh will prove satisfcictorialy to him
that" he was cured of this complaint by ei-

ther of the San Francisco quacks.
Curetl at Home.

Persons at n distance may Im (TEED AT
HOME by addressing a letter to Dr. GiMoii,
stating ease, symptoms, h nth of time the
disease has continued, and have medicines
promply forwarded, free from damage nnd
curiosity, to any part of the country, with
full and plain directions for use.

Persons writing to tin Doctor will please
state the name of the paper they saw this
advertisement '.Rv inclosing !10 coin, in a registered let-
ter through the FostOffice,or throughWells,
Fargo Al'o,,a package of medicine will In?
forwarded to any part of the Union.

All corret.pondi i:ce strictlv confidential.
Ad.less DR. J. F. GIUr.ON.Keanuy St..

San Francisco. Postollire Rox IDi?.seji' :lv
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Bids Feed and Ec'x I'ced.

THE LIGHTEST TUNNING, fc:0ST SUB-

TLE, AN.) MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Ateij: iC? til EeiJy ft: Work,

I.' tiers U a FL0SEKCE MACHINE
vitLIa cuo t'iousnsJ u'.les of S.ia rran-c.'r- cj

st v. c:k!sj well, I will Cx it with-c- at

any espcuro to I'jo owner- -

HILL, Agent,
llo. 13 ITcvr Hoatonierjr Street,

g!:and itotf.l rvnmso.
txn nu?:c!8:o.

i. p. f i s ii j: it.

Advertising Agent.
Hooins o- - 20 nd 21, 31crcliant Kx- -

e lianP,Ci;liforniir Stre t,San Frnncisco,
ADVKIITISEMENTS- - ANDSOLICITS for theForest Grove lndr- -

fondcnt and for paper published in
Oregon and Nevada; Wushington,

Ftah, Idaho, Montana, Colorado and adja-
cent Territories jKan.lwich Inland, the Drit-is- h

Possessionn, Mexican Poits, Nicaragua.
Panama, YulparaiKo, Japan nnd-Chin- New
Zealand and the Australian Colonic, the
AtlanticTitateK and Europe.

Has created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dull business:
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many a, failing business;
Has preserved mniv a large business;
And insures success in Rnybnsiness.

Grr.ARi's Skciiet. Stephen Girard nscd
to say.in his old age: "I have always con-

sidered advertising liberally nnd long to be
the great medium of success in business.and
the prelude to wealth, And I have made it
an invariable rule t odvertise in the dullest
times m Well us the busiest; long experience
having taught me that money thus sjKiit is
well laid out, hs by continually keeping my
business bt fore the public it has secured
many sales thatl otherwise would have lost."

t""Tlie man who didn't lielieve in adver-
tising has gone into partnership with the
KherifT,and that official doe the ndvc rtising.

CfhtdJiri

w A

P011TLAND, Oi:EGON,
Afford-- - advantages for the thorough nnd
practical Dusiness Education of voting nnd
mddlc-agc- d nitn. Send for College Paper.
'Si ly DtFllANCE &, W IIITIi

sumciiiiiK j , sunscnwK n

far the

A journal deviled io th nlrrs,t
Wanhinylon County and the

State.

--jhc isnr.ri:xiiEST
giance to no parly but the party

ofrnnonrssirK ideas and

JIKFOHM; it euntrelleH ly no

Clique, faction vr Monopoly; lu
i thcfearlc and vutpkii
AHYVCA'lKofthe rmi'LU.

aUIWCRIPTlON ritlC'K,

02 SO tx

yOTJCi: Th JSDKPESDKS't

hat the sole right of doing the

, maast rntXTixQ

for Wathington County andM

therefore invahtableto all ofourcitum

JOH PRINTING IXJN'E TO

OUDEH.

There arc eleven Bible Societies
in Colorado.

Golden, Colorado, furnished 50,-00- 0

bricks for the Larmie rolling
mills.

A herd of 200 buffaloes stampe-

ded all the pack animals belonging
, to a company of the Eight Cavalry,

down in Colorado not long ago. It
took two hours to secure the pack
mules and restore order in the col-

umn.
Jacob Hoover, of the "Washington

Territory Legislature, is a native of
Oregon, having been born in "Was-
hington county in 1814.

APPLETONS'

IMERIC.I Ct'CLOPJEDI.1.

w KcTisetl Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new type, an.l
illustrated with Several Thousand Fnrav-ing- s

and Maps.

The work original! pubis hrd under the
title of The New American' Cvci.or.H)n
was completed in 1W-1- , sinee whieh time
the wide circulation whir h it has attained
in all parts of the United States, and the
sicnal developments which have taken place
in every branch of science, literature, and
art, have induced theeditorsand publishers
to submit it to an exact and thorough revis-
ion, and to issue a new edition entitled
The American (yi.xop.t:ii..

"Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has made a new work of reference an
imperative want.

The movement of political affairshas kept
pace with the discoveries of science, nnd
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-

finement of soeiallife. (treat wars and con-
sequent revolutions hav oceured, involv-
ing national ehanges of peculiar moment.
Tlie civil war of our own country, which
was at its height when the last volume of
the old work appeared, has happily lee

and a new course of .commercial
and industrial activity has Wen com-
menced.

Large accessions to our .geographical
knowledge have Wen made by the indefati-
gable explorers of Africa.

The great olitical revolutions of (ho last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought into pnblie view u
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every
one is eurious to know the particulars.
Great battles have Wen fought and iniort-an- t

sieges maintained, of which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspa-
pers or in the transient publications of the
day, but whi h ought now to take their
place in permanent and authentic hstory.

In preparing the present edition for the
press, it has nccordinglj' Wen the aim of
the editors to bring down the information
to the latest possible dates, and to furnish
du aeeurate account of the most recent dis-ovcii- bL

in science, of every fresh produc-
tion in liteiature. and of the latest inven-
tions in the practical arts, js well as to give
succinct and original record of the prog-
ress tif jo"itieal and historical events.

The work has Weu begun after long and
careful preliminary laWr, and with the
jno td nniple resourcf nfor currying on to a
successful termination.

None of the original stereotyje plates
have W een nsed, but every page lias Wen
printed cm new type, forming in fact a new
Cyclopaedia, with the same plan and com-
pass as its predecessor, but with a far great-
er pecuniary expenditure, and with such
improvements in its composition as have
W-e- suggested by longer experience and en-
larged knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced
for the first time in the present edition have
Wen added not for the sake of pictorial ef-fe- et,

but to give gre ater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and of natural histo-
ry, and depict the most famous and remark-
able featnn-- s of scenery, architecture, and
art, as well as the various processes of me-
chanics and manufactures. Although in-
tended forinstructiou rather thanemWUish-nieir- t,

no pains have Wen spared to insure
their artistic excellence; the tost of their
execution is enormous, and it is Wlievecl
they will find a welcome reception as an ad-
mirable feature of the Cyclopedia, and
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to SnbscriWrs only,
tayable on delivery of each volume. It will

in sixteen large octavo vol-
umes, each containing aWut 800 pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand Woml
Engravings, and yith numerous colored
Lithographic Maps'!

J'ri' t'aml Shjhtof Binding.
In extra Chth, ;r v4., .$5.00
la LHtrart Jstither, r iv,., . . :7r. . . G.00

Jin! Turkry Jfitnoco, jr vol!,. . . 7.O0
In Jloif j;so, extra jilt, r vjI., ,. 8.00
hi Full Morrrx't, antique, aill ethje, . .!..,' '. 10,00
In Fell Jinssia, r r,., 10.00

Four volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, w ill W issued
once in two months.

"Specimen pages of the American
Cvcxop.tpia, showing type, illustrations,
e tc.. will W sent gratis, on application.

First-Ctvs- s Cakvassixo Agents wasted
Address the Publishers,

D. A VrLKTOXtt CO. ,
519 & 551 Brodway, N. Y.

u2

The Seattle Dispatch of the 10th 4

inst. savs: "The new mineral dis-cover- ies

on the Skokomish, in Sno-

homish count, are now the exci'e-nie- nt

of the city. The assays from
four or five well defined and exten-

sive quartz ledges indicate prospects
fully equal to Washoo or "White
Pine.

INIr. W. Blackmore, of England,
who has been down the Kansas Pa-

cific, on a grand hunt, is back again.
He estimates the annual slaughter
of buffalo on the Plains, at from 1,-000,-

to 1,500,000. .While wo are
inclined to-thi- nk this estimates exag- -

v gefated, there is no doubt that for
. two or three years past,the destruct-

ion of buffalo has been immense.Mr.
. Blackmore is of the opinion that

tVifvrA fihmilrl lift stringent laws forw - - r
he preservation of this noble game. J

The Democrat tells of a Benton
county woman who recently exhibit- -

Cf29 Pmarkh bat
this was the result of her own indus
try in making butter, selling eggs,-- i

chickens, etc., and that her husband
had never seen the noney before
and didn't know of its existence.
Such a wife is worth having.

The Eugene Journal learns that
y

there arelO persons,16 horscsgand 4

wagons, snqwetlin at Crescent Lake,
on the Military Road across the Cas
cades : The person -- who furnishe d
the information cama over to Pine
Openings on snow-shoe- s, and sent
the news by mail. Snow fell first
on the the 3d'inst.


